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News Flash 

IDT Express DID API Integration. 

Telinta recently added an API enabling our customers 
to more easily use IDT Express DIDs in more than 70 
countries.  In addition to DIDs and toll-free numbers, 
IDT Express also offers A-Z VoIP Termination to 
service providers around the world. 

 

1.3 
SOLUTIONS 
Fanvil IP Phones, Automated 
Provisioning, webinar, and 
more. 

For more information please contact partners@telinta.com for an introduction to 
IDT Express. 

If you are an existing IDT Express customer and would like to enable the API for 
your Environment, please contact Support. 

Useful links: 

https://www.idtexpress.com/telinta/ 
https://www.telinta.com/partners/did-partners/ 

 Best Practices 

Account search filter on Customer Self-Care Interface. 

Telinta recently enhanced our self-care interface by adding a new search field, 
enabling Telinta customers to search for specific accounts or batches of accounts. 

For example, by entering 1234 into the search field, all accounts with 1234 in the 
account number will appear in the search results. 

Please contact Support for more information.

1.4 
MORE SOLUTIONS 
New Auto-Provisioning 
Profiles for Alcatel-Lucent 
Enterprise DeskPhones. 
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Solutions 

Fanvil IP Phones, Automated Provisioning, webinar, and more. 

Telinta recently developed Auto-Provisioning Profiles for several popular Fanvil 
IP devices:  X7, X210, the XU series, and the PA2 paging gateway. 

Fanvil and Telinta will join forces for a unique webinar to educate Internet Telephony  
Service Providers (ITSPs) on how the two companies can help their VoIP business.   

Fanvil will discuss its line of high-quality IP phones and other devices, and Telinta  
will discuss its award-winning hosted softswitch and billing platform.   

Date:  November 5, 2020  

Time:  1:30pm US Eastern Standard Time   UTC/GMT: -5 hours 

Telinta customers may qualify for a special promotion on Fanvil devices.  
For details, please contact:  partners@telinta.com 

Useful links: 

http://www.fanvil.com 
https://www.telinta.com/partners/ip-phone-partners/

More Solutions 

New Auto-Provisioning Profiles for Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise DeskPhones. 

H2P/M3/M5 DeskPhones from Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise are newly designed SIP devices  
that offer a rich communications experience at a competitive price, with a modern design. 

With Telinta’s Auto Provisioning Profiles, Alcatel-Lucent models H2P, M3, M5, and M7  
phones can be quickly, easily, and accurately deployed in a variety of configurations for  
any number of devices.   
  
Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise is a renowned company with 100 years of history, with more than  
830,000 customers worldwide. 

Useful links: 

http://www.aledevice.com/ 
https://www.telinta.com/partners/ip-phone-partners/ 
 
Since 2002, Telinta’s Auto-Provisioning has been used reliably by VoIP service providers around the world with IP phones 
made by Cisco, Polycom, Yealink, Snom, Grandstream, Fanvil, Gigaset, Uniden, Panasonic, VTech, and other 
manufacturers. 
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